
Online 4-H Volunteer Training Instructions 

Thank you for your interest in trying the new online 4-H Volunteer Training Modules. It is our hope that this 
option will provide an easy to use, alternate opportunity for volunteers to complete training.  
 
Instructions: 
1. Go to www.oh.4honline.com  
       -  Choose “I have a profile”  
       -  If you have already logged in before use that email and password 
        - If you have not, Enter your email and chose “I forgot my password” 
        - Please do NOT create another profile. All volunteers have one.  
       -  You will get an email with a temporary password. 
        -  Follow instructions to set your own password.  
 
2. After you are logged in: 
     -  Click on “Continue to family” (Orange Button) 
     -  You will see a list of all family members who are members or volunteers 
     -  Find your name and select “edit” 
     -  Along the top, find three tabs: Enrollment, Member Settings, and Trainings 
     -  Select Trainings, then click “Sign up for a Training” 
     -  Click Sign up beside the trainings you would like to complete. Choose “Edit/View” to begin each  
           module. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
You may complete them all in one sitting or do them at three different times, but it doesn't work well to 
pause in the middle of a module. You must receive a passing score on each quiz to receive credit.  
Trainings may be repeated if needed.  
 

Please note that use of the online system is a pilot program and may or may not be  
continued in the future. Also note: At least one volunteer for each club must still attend an in person  

training (Advisor Update or Mini-Conference) to obtain a club packet.  
   

This year we are set up for online enrollment and you can also enroll yourself while in the system 
(even if your whole club isn't doing online enrollment) 

 

Every volunteer must complete ONE approved training each year to remain active . 
This training meets that requirement. 

 

To meet requirements you must complete ONE modules by April 1st. 
 OSU Policy 1.50 Child Abuse & Neglect TRAINING (Online Ver. 3/2018)  

(There is only one module this year, the quiz is included) 


